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As one of the fairly new responsible subjects systems in carriage of goods by sea, 
the legal system of the actual carrier has been developing along from initiation 
gradually to maturity, ever since the establishment under the “Hamburg Convention”.  
The study on the trace and trend of this development is helpful to the enrichment and 
perfection of our country’s maritime system in this area. 
Starting from the absence of the actual carrier system in "the Hague Rules", and 
using historical analysis and comparison of analytical methods, this dissertation 
especially focused on the analyzing the actual carrier system under “the Hamburg 
Convention”, and also introduced the new legislative trend of the actual carrier system 
showed in the Draft of US COGSA 1999 and Draft Instrument on Transport Law of 
UNCITRAL. Furthermore, by summarizing the trend of the development of actual 
carrier system, and parsing the theories those behind, and, in conjunction with 
reviewing the existing circumstances in China, this paper in the end also tried to give 
out some suggestion for the resolution of the problems that existing in the actual 
carrier system in China’s legislation and justice system.  
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 3 chapters as 
following: 
Chapter 1 introduces the origin and establishment of the actual carrier system. 
Firstly it gives out an overview of the absence of the actual carrier in the “Hague 
Rules”, then analyzes the actual carrier system under the “Hamburg Convention”, and 
finally summarizes the influence of this system to the major maritime countries. 
Chapter 2 deals with the new legislative trend of the actual carrier system 
showed in the Draft of US COGSA 1999 and Draft Instrument on Transport Law of 
UNCITRAL. It proposes that the maritime performing party system under Draft 
Instrument on Transport Law of UNCITRAL is close to the actual carrier system 
under the “Hamburg Convention”, after the performing carrier system under the Draft 
of US COGSA 1999 which broke through the conventional scope of the actual carrier 
system. 
Chapter 3 focuses on the development trend of the actual carrier system and 














reveals some principal contradictions and basic theories which drove the development 
of the actual carrier system. At last, some suggestions sums up on how to improve the 
actual carrier system under China’s Maritime Law. 
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① 2006 年各种运输方式完成货物运输总量统计中，货运周转量绝对数为 86921.2 亿吨公里，在铁路、公路、
水运、民航、管道五种运输方式中，水运为 53907.8 亿吨公里，同比增长 8.5%。参见中国物流与采购联合
会. 中国物流发展报告(2006－2007)[M]. 北京: 中国物资出版社, 2007. 19. 






 参见大连海事法院(1996)大海法商初字第 72 号民事判决书，辽宁省高级人民法院(1997)辽经终字第 39



































输法》（草案）（Carriage Of Goods By Sea Act，以下简称“美国 1999 COGSA 草
案”）和目前正在如火如荼审议中的联合国《UNCITRAL 运输法草案》（Draft 
Instrument on Transport Law，以下简称《运输法草案》）上。①美国 1999 COGSA
草案履约承运人制度和《运输法草案》履约方制度在延续《汉堡规则》实际承运
人制度精神的基础上，对实际承运人制度的内涵、外延及具体权利义务进行突破
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对承运人。这可从《海牙规则》第 3 条第 1 款有关适航义务主体、第 3 条第 2
款有关管货义务主体的表述中窥见一斑。对此有学者持有不同意见，认为“《海
牙规则》中有关货物运输主体的权利、义务、责任或免责事项的规定，是以承运











实践对承运人的识别也缺乏统一的判断标准，如 Rix 大法官在 The Hector 案中认
为，承租人在提单上的签章足以超越承运人身份条款，表明承租人为提单下的承
运人；③而在 Fetim BV and others v . Ocean Speed Shipping Ltd.一案中，Moore-Bick
大法官则坚信承运人识别条款、光租条款比船长签字更为重要，应依该类条款确
认船舶所有人为承运人。④ 
                                                        
① [加] TETLEY, WILLIAM. 海上货物索赔(3)[M]. 张永坚等译, 大连: 大连海事大学出版社, 1993. 189. 
② 郭瑜. 海商法的精神――中国的实践和理论[M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 2005. 134－138. 
③ 参见[1998] 2 Lloyd’s Rep. 287. 
④ 参见 The Flecha [1999] 1 Lloyd’s Rep. 612.该案案情如下：被告作为 “The Flecha” 的船东，将船舶期租给
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